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Logisties support by the USSR for worth 'Orson operations
has continued Upon& 25 June 1950. Ewing tho first ten daps of.
ALIT fradmantary *overage reveals that 1924 tons of materials hal
boon shipped into Korea from the =Stand that 9219 metric tons of
materials, including vehicles, tires, raw materials, awi rpecinl
clothing, versos ham& awaiting shipment,as of 10 AILLT at Inman
saint:mg. Onviet.exports to China lulls, and J. (with arrange-
Monts contineing thrum& August) incielo sebstantisi quantities of
pstrolwasproduote and vehicles. (1900 at lsest)', Jlecelpt of these
Mona, believed te be oar a par$ of the total milled for in Soviot-
Ohinese tralMagreoments, will biome* the militarfPotoottel of
Oldness Omomanist Armed lovas. The impression gained, pezticulsrly
in the case of avow shipments, Is that theio supplims are considor-
ably imams& pip:vomit rsimirenents otiither the. Ohinese or
'Orson Oommist forces and mar be plinaril, for use VI Soviet forces
in North Ohina.

Mow inforaation now assigns a total ef twelve tactioal
divisions, 120,000 man, to the Iorth Drum Arad 3eroos, an in-
oral's et three divisions and 20.000 nen Over previous estimates.

some of thou additional forces ws7 to'dr000 from loreeos Le the
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USSR and in Chimes* Oommunist Armies.

the Soviet attitude towards Japan for ts indiaallat ar an --
articl in the Official Soriet Azar journal charging ode fusee
participation br Japan in operations against North Um;
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